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PEHSON'AIi notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Hay people
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Tclephono 133. No-

tices of club meetings wilt bo
published and secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish same.

MIS ItO.MANTi:
A liachelnr and old. I'm sad and

lonely;
My poor heart's always turning.

Faithful nnd fond lo one sweet
memory only

lint with assorted yearning.

Ah, Phyllis! I'nlr were you In form
and feature,

lfut, you, alas, were poor!
Dear Jnno was rich, but such a

homely creature?
Though very good, I'm sure.

Sarah was fair and rich, nnd quite
well she meant.

Hut her I could not teach
The value of conventional agreement

Between her parts of speech.

Then there was Annie, somewhat
blue of stocking,

With humor In her eyes:
I loved yet fenred her, for her way

wa mocking
She was, I'm sure, too wise.

Though nnmes I can't recall, there
still wore others-Somet- hing

had each nmlfa:
Their faces, fortunes, or perhaps

their mothers,
Or mini or that or th!t.

Thnt memory, say you? Tliwe dreams
confused me!

Hut what I oft recall,
And wonder at. U why thivv all

refused me!
Oh, yes, I nskel them all!

IT ever occur to you that a
DID reputation often has a

great Inlluencu on his present
nets? It seems to me that It does,
writes Itutb Cameron.

I bullet u that most of us iui far
more Inlluencel than c realize by
whnt wo think other people I lit it Ic

about us.
For Instance, a mr-- who has

naturally good manners and Is rath-
er thoughtful for Ills wife comfort
nnd happiness, acquires the reputa-
tion among their friends of being a
model husband. He may not bear It
..,.....,..... ... ....... ...... inzeen. .knowH Just us Montgomery

homo without nminM;Soli me tohaving been - Is held .
r" willelo other husbands as stnmlard of, i, i ,.

manners and kindliness.
Now, of courae. there nre Union

when man Is tempted to lx M-flu- b

and careless Just other
but the moral force of his reputa-
tion won't let be. It IioIiIh him
up to his duty like an hand.
Other men may sit round in their
shirt sleeves of an evening, or fall to
ll'iid a hand with the dishes, or grad-
ually grow shirk about such
courtesies us seating the wire nt the
table, without causing comment; oth-
er men may forget to bring a valen-
tine or anniversary gift with Impuni-
ty; but he may not. He Is the model
hiiHlianil.

The above Is a partially hypothet-
ical Instance, but I know plenty of
real ones. Indeed, the other
day, a young woman frankly confld-n- l

to inn that slu htul a terrible
time living up to her reputation for

"I don't know I
w r kiiI smli n reputation." she talil.

'for 1 know I'm generous by na-
ture, but somehow and now I

hnuni't tho courago not to live up to
It, People are always taking mv
generosity fur granted, so I try notto them, but It's reallvup bill work."

In these cason the Influence or
tho reputation was umul. Some-
times It Is bad Sometimes u man
getH so saturated with the
that people think be Is rake or a
spendthrift, or a good for nothlnn.nun ne citos to ..HHt urn thing
good of nnd I he down to
this reputation us a matter of course

Our reputation U the part we
ciuh asslmi ourselies in the eternal
triiKl-coniod- y of dally life. We have
M'leited It. and we must elthn,. phiv
It or else startle the audience
make ourselies conspicuous bv

a new pint.
A few us to like to do that

i MfSICAI.l

It Is seldom th.it there Is an op-
portunity, even In the .lwr cities.
i enjoy mien n
was Klven last

musical treat as
mosii.iy eienlitgwhen Riley IlallliiKvr

ertnlned a number of friends atjier homo on South llroadw.iy in

NOT FIWI.IXU .HIST RlfillT"
RIUD THIS.

Mr Jack Maltos, Copperopolls. Cal-fornl- a.

would not make this state-ment Mere It not absolutely true "Icould hardly stand on my feetwhen sitting down could hardly aZon nCcnt of pain In my kidneys itried three bottles of Foley KidneyPills ami they entirely cured and
Att'r'o'wtecStt8

SP1RELLA CORSETSmay bo obtained In from
mis. Annie Holland,

vorseucr.
.6th 8t. Phon.

CONTIlinUTlONS concerning
BOflnl hnppcnlngs, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment; of The Tlme3, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In where the
events occurred Inter than tho
time mentioned.)

honor of Mr. Wolfram Sehmeddlng,
who was tho soloist tno evening.
He was assisted by Mrs. IJalllnger
as pianist and I,ew Keyzer. violinist.

number, n trio, was ad-

mirably rendered, displaying great
proficiency on the part of the In

dividual performers, received
generous applause. Then followed
two flute solos by Mr. Sehmeddlng,
who proved himself the artist that
he Is and gave Marshfleld music lov-

ers Hitch a chance to listen to n
master of this most difficult Instru
ment. Mr. Sehmeddlng, who has
played with nnd for the great mas-
ters of Europe. Is n graduate
helpslc Conservatory of Music In
Herlln. though he studied the flute
since seven years of

The number following was "Vio-
lets," a trio, and the artists were
given a chance here for the soul
notes nnd they responded with :ne
result of nn encore which could not
be refused.

The program closed with a beau-
tiful flute selection by Mr. Sehmed-
dlng and the evening wan marked
ns having one of the most art-
istic musical programs In our city.

Mrs. Perl Riley Halllnger proved
herself nn excellent accompanist.

technique Is beautiful and all
of her work showed decided ability
and proficiency.

Mr. Keyzer's work In the trio was
inclining ami never inns to win ap-
preciation from his hearers. After
the program punch and wafers were
served and later Mr. Sehmeddlntr.
nftor much urging, gave a piccolo
sou, which was iioilgiitrul.

.Mrs. home wns con-
verted Into a small concert room for
the occasion, and was beautlfullv
decorated with Shnstn daisies nnd
greens.

Among those present were Messrs.
ronton. Ilradfleld. Ilradley. Kller--
iieik, Mlesberg, Larson, Ives, Jos-
eph SchmeddliiK. Dr. Tovo. Wnirnim
SchmeddlnK, Low Keyzer, Fred Wll-H-- n.

Dr. Horsfall nnd Mesdnmes
Toye. Horsfall. Ilradfleld. Fenton.
rurriiiKor. slump, Robinson. Fnl
corner. .Misses Larson. .Mvren

j..D. ......... iiiNim.v i.stlier Asp urn
In n general way woi.veili,.

all know things ever Mr. 'liitV?mI
told that he upjln who tenca riiiu. ,.i'.i
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Mrs. v. s. Xlcholson and her

mother. Mrs. lCsther II. ('.inverse.
Ihiirsday afternoon were hostesses
at tho second of a delightful series
of parties, the llrst of which wtugiven Inst week. Auction bridge
was the diversion nt both. Mrs. K
I'.. Straw winning the llrst prize
at the llrst one and Mrs. R. K
Hooth llrst prize and Mrs. (ieo. F,
March the consolation Thiirsdav.
The- - were assisted In serving liy
Mrs. F, M. Pmhous and Mrs. S. C
Small, Minxes Doris Sengstacken and
Calheilue .S'lcholsou presiding at t It
punch bowl. Among Hose Invited
Ihiirsday were Mrs. Cyrus I lnpp. oiSpokane; Mrs. (. W. Kniifmnn.'Mis
D. . Stafford. Mrs. M. C. Malonex.
Mrs. .1. T. McCorniae. Mrs. (!. .
llennett. Mrs. K. Mlngus. Mrs. Wm.
Ilorstall, Mrs. A. II. Powors. Mrs.
I'.. W. Kummorer. Mrs. I.. Lang-do- n,

Mm. Henry SeugMncken. Mrs.
It. K. lliioth. K. Pollexfen. Miss
lienevleve Sengstacken. jr, ,. M
Noble. l' . aKiie. Mrs. W.
A. Toe. Mm, tieo. F. Miinli. Mrs.
W. T. Stoll. Clnifde N'asburg.
Mr. F. t! Perbam. Mrs. F.
Powers. Mis. Ward M. make. Mrs.
II M Richardson. Mrs. K. . Mc-rtln- ir

s , Himiiiii.cii nnd
i C Toner Lnot ueek, ihelr

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS Hi forty. fifth school year

September is, ioio,
DEGREE COURSES In many phasesof

AQRICULTURE, ENOINEEniNO. HOME
ECONOMICB, MIMNO, FOREBTRr. COM-
MERCE. PHARMACY.

TWO-YEA- R COURSES in aqricul.
ture, home economics, mechanicarts, forestry, commerce, pharmacy

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
tntiiltiK, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band
instruments and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Tlllt KXKICIIMKNT OV HUR.M. l.WV"
and a C.vr.vt.oe.UK will be mailed freeon application.

Address II. M, Tknnant, Registrar.
- -- i &.

If n substitute Is offered vonFoley Kidney Pills, it iir medicine Is pressed ut.on vo

for
cheap- -

forjut dealer's profit, not for
Vinrmy t ss. :

ir more than substitute hutthey glvo better results than otU
fokFlo,eTd,bei?,8,"eiUClne-A6- k

Owl Prescription Pharmacy
?hoCn?7n4. Pl,0Slt Chanale; HotSil

ikmikk i".iti:vi:i.i..

The departure of Mrs. A. M

flrei'tiough from North Hend after
n stai of one year wa made one of
the s'oclnl events of the week nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, which
ii ns beautlfullv decorated for the
occasion. Inst Tuesday evening.

Among the ,many Invited guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Krttse nnd
dnughters. Robert Hanks. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams. Mr. and
ira trf5iilie Mr. nnd Mrs. Wind

sor. Mr. and Mrs. Linden, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Kruse. Mlsu Hellndu An-

derson, Miss Inez Pillion, Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. P. Rnsmussen. .1. (inrdlner
nnd D. A. McLeod. , ,

The entertainment wns certaiuij
nn event long to bo remembered by
nil present. The sword dance given
by Xfel Hanks was excellently done,
nlso the Hlnglnnd Fling by A. M.
Oreonouuh was one of the treats not
seen very often. Miss Pullen and Miss
Anderson gave n classic tiuei on me
plnno. Mr. Hanks nnd Mr. Gardner
rnndnrnit n ilnnf. "Olllv Thee." Af
ter n bountiful supper the company
broke up with the singing of Auhl
Lang Syne.

v
.
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Mrs. I. S. Knufninn entertained
tho Hrldgo Quartette nt her home
Wednesday nfternoon ns sort of a
farewell for Mrs. .1. T. McCormac.
one of the members of the little
club that spent so many afternoons
together In the several years of Its
exlsttnre. Mrs. Kugene O'Connell.
who Is spending the summer nt the
Maze was unable to be present nnd
Mrs. M. C. .Moloney substituted for
her. Those present were Mrs. Mc-

Cormac. Mrs. C. Ilradley. Mrs.
Moloney nnd Mrs. Knufninn.

.ii'Nioii Li:.(jri: piexic.
Tl e Junior League of the Meth

odist Church, enjoyed n pleasant
outing at ICastsldo Thursday. About
twenty went over on the ferry nnd
were Joined by friends living In
Knstslde. A fine picnic lunch was
spread and all enjoyed their day's
outing.

Sl'HPRISi: 1WHTV

A most enjoyable time was spent
by tho young people of Catching In-

let Monday evening nt the Dan Matt-so- n

home.
The nffnlr was n complete surprise

to t he saii.Artbur 1 1 ol ni . for whom It

(Continued on Pngi Thrco.)

"Vou are never

disappointed
by mold and
fermentation,
if your jellies
and preserves
are sealed with

WfaM
IPuri RtfintJ Paraffin)

Seals air tight.
Easy to use.
Absolutely pure.
Guaran teed
under the Pure
Food and Drugs
Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

SAN PRANCISCO

JHM

!

I

INGHAMS
TPifc ic nt ft !(rnnrl wteklv sale. These oritvs nA l.i- -- -- - wm

ti
cost. Uur loss is your gam. we cnarge it to advertising

i nis sate is o 1 iuvj iji tsji. x ouu hu yuuas will be scjl

Saturday night at these prices.

All 1 0c Ginghams . . 6c

All 1 2k Ginghams ... 8c

All 1 5c Ginghams . . 1 0c

All 18c Ginghams . . .12k
All 20c Ginghams . . 14c

LANDO'S
(GOOD GOODS)

PROMPT DhU VEIN US. Pfmnc KiT-- L I'llOXH Yorit Oltlim

KUOXT KTKEKIT.

QOODR
That's a uood sian and a koimI slogan I'm' iiiilomoliilo iiwinitt.
Tilt' C'OODRl'M SKHYICK does Vol- - the auto owner what iruml ruailsc

lor the onr malcus the easier. It is a eoiivenieiiee and
'

ftmifoiti
linn.

The tire problem may he solwd also at (loodnmi's.
We eai't-- y the I'amous L'nited States tire in stock. In ease vouHtrcft

to give you the pi-opp-
e amount of servlee, we adjust them on Yin spot.

y

373L
RI'KI.I.K

OAD
UM"

dvV Ivt
ALWAYS RIXO TJIAT XTMIiER 117 AW IX TROtlUE.

Open from eai-l- in the morning until Into at nlulit for the convenies
ol autoniobile owners.

.M.v line ol supply parts is complete and will save time and trouble!'

The sen-ic- e depai'lment includes in addition to repairs ami?
lcr(;!n7!n!n,U,(,!tl,,n5 1,K "al'0 r ,,m' wnsliiiiK iiiid-iioVshiii-

s thoiii, wliiA
great convenience.

GOODRgS
S37 Central Avenue. MAltSTTFJEMD, OUEaON.

Roseburg-Coo- s Bay Stage Line
i:i::::vrrtr:r,,:oi:rl"B -

FARE $6.00
OTTO SCIIRTTrcn n... .. .. ."h.u., u .MorKet avonuo. Phono 11

HERMAN IIILLYRR, Corner Central "and Front.

DON'T USO a coimli himi.i...
talnlng opium or morphine. Thoy
constipate the bowols and do notcure, only stifle tho
aTns'lhol n,'Ul ,f, V10 e'clno c'S
pX? ? Ln.r.mf "l. -P- late-refuse it.

soothing owl Prescription Phar.wacy Frank D. Cohan. OppositeChandler Hotel. Phone 74

JUST KECttlViCTf

GARAGI

GhfsS,'sf,a,leS,:i,",e"t ' R,eC,rl C,U

wa?eU
We nf 8t0ck of

have some of thelatest designs In shower fixtures

Barnard & Langworthy
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